
hit until one: of them asked me did I still 
like sld·lng after all these years. 

It's funny how some days seem to go all 
wrong, i!n·t. It? 

I staggered In here about 5.30. The Vic· 
torlans had changed and were ""'axlng for 
thc: moming. They were quite worried and 
a.sked If I had broken my skis or me~ with 
some mishap. The}' had been there for houns 
they said. 

Do you know anything about croquet. Ag? 
I bel!eve It can be qui te Interesting when 
you get used to It. I thought I mlgllt take it 
up a bit next. year. 

I don't think I wlU be doing much ski· 
IlIg this seo.son. Just standing about keep· 
Ing times I expect. 

Yours. 
E . 

The Chalet. 
8t.h July. 1941. 

Dear Aggie, 
I find It hard to describe my eXI>erlences 

to-day, but anyway I am here. 
I left the car at Cooma and came on to 

Smlggln's by bus. From there some skied, 
but luckily It seemed to be taken for granted 
that a poor old thing like me shoUld be 
conveyed In the new contraption and the 
new contraption is what 1 find hard to de
moo. It started llfe as a bulldozer, 1 beUe\'C, 
but now on top they ha\'e built a fibro 
cement cablu with a plate glass window In 
front. doors each side and windows In the 
back. Along sides and back there are wooden 
seats and. of course. the drl\'er sits In the 
middle amongst the engine. Across IUldcr 
the roof are parallel bars. 

J sat next to Herbert on the bae:k /lCat 
at first. but. It. wasn·t three minutes before 
I was clutching an Iron bar with both hands 
and praying. We had dived forward Into 
a hole on Piper's Gap, screwed round at 

right. angles, reared liP almost perpendiCU
lar and plunged forward again. It Is better 
to stand with a good grip. Then e\'en It one'. 
feet swing about sometimes it ss\'cs Jamn,. 
O\'er snowdrifts. Into holes. up banks we 
went. Sometimes the banks were too steep 
and we had to slip back and charge again. 
Rerber~ stayed stubbornly on the wooden 

seat. "My God I Oeorge. what. happens to 
your duodenal in thiS thing?" 

"This should not. be carrying passengers 
at all," said the driver shortly. "It·s really 
only meant for luggage." 

If anyone had a complaint after this they 
kept It to themselves. Indeed, we were all 
fairly quiet except for a few muffled squeaks 
of fright every now and then or a yelp of 
pain when someone clutched the exhaust 
pipe by mistake. 

The poor girl next to me had never seen 
SIlO"'" before and I heard her muttering to 
herself that. she hnd never served in the 
tank corps either, 

Lovely snow up here. I must try and get 
the new body swing, feet. together. etc" this 
year. 

Yours. 
E . 

The Chalet. 
4tb JUly. 1949. 

Dear Aggie, 
Splendid trip up. The snowmobile met us 

at SmJgg1n'S and we were here for lunch. 
Who do you think Is here? Nonl de Vere 
with her third husband. She has the most 
beautlfuly cut grey vorlagers. but you should 
see her hair, It'8 bright red. Please would 
YOIl mind sending me that blue wlndjaekei 
we admired the other day but thought too 
expensive. 

Your&. 
E. 

A ~Iore Direet Iloute to "'bite's Iliver 
Dudley \'Vard 

I NTERMITTENTLY the Cl\Illet ski-lift 
hnd been persuaded to drQg Itself Into 

desultory operation. encouraged np\lSrenUy 
by a new scheme of feeding It with little 
II1xpenny tickets. Of course. after so many 
yeara ot climbing under our own s\.earn 
some of WI did nOl even resent thus bribing 
the wretched thing. Rowe\'er, lhe dubious 

reward of being stranded In a variety of 
positions 011 the way UI), and the subsequent 
opportwllt.y at performing the same turns 
In the same positions on the same descents. 
day after day, mnde me restless and I be
came an easy prey to Don's suggestion. 

It was thls-an attempt at White's River 
Hut from Betts' Camp, Via tbe Blue COw, 

" 



crossing the Snowy River at approximately 
Perlsher Creek near the White's R!\'er Junc
tion with the Snowy, and then skl-Ing 
dlrecly Ujl White's River from the Sno ..... y to 
the Hut. The expected difficulties in\'olved 
a~ the Snowy would show what measures 
would be necessary to make this a more 
dlrec~ route than the orthodOX ones to the 
White'.!! River art'a and the northern part 
of the main range, par ticularly from the 
Smlggln's and Perl.sher areas. 

I remembered the ..... ombat country of thick 
sapling scrub, boulders, bluffs and precipl
(.OIlS ravines of thls section of the Snow)' 
Rh'cr from previous ,,'Inter rull.'; off the Blue 
COVo', from summer fishing down the Snowy 
and from mustering during the autumn In 
the lower part of White's River with Ray 
Adams. But Don enticed us with a picture 
of an enjoyable lunch silting on a rock In 
the middle of the river. He had negotiated 
the last steep pinch of precipitous scrub 
after n run down White·s Valley from 
Whlte's River Hut with a party one previous 
winter (lnd he Celt It could be negotiated 
from our side 1100. 

Our part:( consisted of Ellzabelh, my wife. 
and the only member of the stronger sex 
(who completed the endurance test with Il 
llack through all obstacles uncomplainingly 
for tweh'e hours on sid). and two hardy 
young enthusiasts for this sort of thing, Alan 
Andrews and Ke\'ln Radford, plus Don 
Richardson and mylit'lL 

We chose the first clear day after the 
lIle heavy bUzzard of last July, which gave 
dec)) SIIOW In the lower altitudes. Running 
om the norUlenl spur of the Blue Cow pro
vided some thrills for the first thousand (eet 
of descent , but the trip along the crest. of 
the ridge was not as fast as the splendid 
drop straight Into Pcrisher Creek. which I 
had enjOyed here previously. 

The lower we got, the soupier became tho' 
recently fallen SIlOW, which had had no Ilre
vlously collsolld(lted foundation that season. 

In the timber we ran Into the expected 
porridge and we finally paused on the bluff 
a hlUldl'ed aud fifty feet or so above the 
Snowy. It only seemed a good stone's throw 
across to the clearing over the Snowy on lhe 
west.e1'l1 side of White's River. (I conspicuous 
IlIndlllark for Which we were aiming. 

BlI~ then Ollr real dlmcultlles started. We 
fin;L tried several routes off the bluff huo 
the Snowy gorge through the thick lIaplhlg 

scrub. On each occasion we were forced to 
retrace our steps. It was necessary to re
main on ski as the new soft snow was rhree 
to fi\'e feet deep between the bristling sap
IInp Interspel'SCd with rock outcrops where 
the ground [ell away steeper to the river. 
Our packs did nOL help matters. Without. an 
axe It was obl'lous nothing could be done 
In any dlrCCL approach to the ril'cr so near 
and yet so far away. 

In this vlclnlt), Perlsher Creek drops sud
denly with Impressive falls about fifLy feet 
high. It appeared posslble to descend on slci 
from the bluff to the area below the falls, 
as the scrub here appeared more negotiable, 
and then to proceed down the clearer bed 
of Perisher creek to the Snowy River. 

Howe\'er, It took u.s from one p.m. to three 
pm. to negotiate thl.5 hundred feet of rock 
outcrop. bunchy saplings and deep and 
treacherously sliding snow and then to 
climb out the Ollpoelte side of Perl
sher Creck, up an almost I'ertlcal ice bank, 
followed by much difficult threading through 
close scrubby aapllnp. 

At three p,m" at Illst out of the timber, we 
thankfully droPl}C(l our packs and boiled a 
billy. 

It was stili apllllrently only a hop. step 
and jumjl acrOM to our promised clearing, 
with Disappointment Spur lowering mOCk 
Ingly over us In lhe lengthening shadOWS. 
White's River Hut was also much closer to 
us than Betl6' Camp. Ne\'ertheless, at that 
late hour. the vote WM to return up Pcri
sher Creek to Belts' Camp. 

The climb out "'113 made In a quickly fall
Ing temperature, our headlamps shining on 
thc /ilIa'" cryslBIs. At the (Op. we found our 
skins too solidly frozen to our skis to rem
move at Perlsher Oap_ A frustrating push 
down to Betts' after tweh'e hours of scrub
walloping and climbing with 11Ilcks was in
deed a disappointing finale. 

In retrospect. my personal conclusiOns are 
that easier SIlOW condItions would probably 
permit one to remove and carry skl and with 
lhe aid of an axe (or beller, with a track 
cleared during the summer) this route to 
Whlto's can be mnde quite negotiable. But 
for the 5mB!! Snowy gorge section , the ap
proaches to the Snowy from both sides ol'ler 
excellent skl-Ing In w\llter snow conditions. 

Of course, a suspension bridge over the 
Snowy River gorge In this vicinity would be 
an Ideal and not Impractical solution. From 



On th e North ern S lopes of t h e Blue Cow. D isa ppoin tment Spur In tbe MIddle Distan ce. 

the Smlgg!n's-Perlsher area this would open 
up a large new section of the Kosciusko 

State Park for both winter and summer use 
and give direct nccess to some of the best 
parts of the main range. 

A. Andrews 

But then. of course. this is New South 
Wales, where the Stale-monopolised snow
fields are sadly underdevelolled and where. 
not wlthstnndlng the people's birthright of 
mountain recreation. blessed are they that 
expect. little. 

rile Jlotel Kosciusko-Early Unys 
H. G. Lambie 

W HEN the Kosciusko Hotel was first 
Ollcned In Junc. 1909. members ot the 

Alpine Club. whose headquarters originally 
were at Klandra. falling for the attractions 
of the new field. transferred their allegiance 
and formed the Kosciusko Alpine Club. 
AcUve canvassing among guests for new 
members was begun and annual carnivals 
ot ski sports were organised. 

By the time I had become associated with 
the hotel as a visiting Junior omcer ot the 
Government Tourist Bureau these carnivals 
had been well e.slabllshed in the Sydney 
SOCial Calendar. Various competitions. some
what ludicrous to sophisticated modem eyes, 
were run off on the Kerry Course and the 

Grand Slam. Regimentation was rife. Of
fenders were penalised as ;<;oclal outca.sts If 
they dared to use the road or the course;<; 
when closed by the committee some twenty
tour hours prior to the "'Races.'" The famou.s 
Heath Robinson Snowball Cartoon framed 
In the Hotel lounge gives a fair Idea of the 
&com poured upon such delinquents. 

The "pJcce-de-res.l;<;tnnce'" of the;<;e Alpine 
Week Carnlvals was the "hors eoncour" de
monstration by Mr. NleJ Storaker. the higNy 
respected member of the Norwegian C(.on
sulate In Sydney, who rode the Slam straight 
on one skI. tln\;<;hlng with a perfect chrlstl
anla all the tlat. 

So great was the demand for this eXh.\bl-
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